2023 Core Survey – **Mandatory Additional Questions** – Added on to Both the Short & Long Versions of the Core Survey

1. Have you ever served on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces?
   (0) Yes, on active duty in the past, but not now
   (1) Yes, on active duty
   (2) No, never on active duty except for initial/basic training
   (3) No, never served in the U.S. Armed Forces

2. Which of the following describes your active duty service, if applicable?
   (0) Army
   (1) Navy
   (2) Air Force
   (3) Marine Corps
   (4) Coast Guard
   (5) Other (e.g., the Public Health Service, the Environmental Services Administration, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, U.S. Merchant Marine)
   (6) I served in more than one branch on active duty.
   (7) I did not serve on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces.

3. Have you ever been diagnosed with a psychiatric condition (e.g., anxiety disorder, depression, bipolar disorder, ADHD, etc.)?
   (0) Yes, and currently taking prescription medication
   (1) Yes, and not currently taking prescription medication
   (2) No, never been diagnosed

4. Are you in recovery from substance use?
   (0) Yes, currently engaged in recovery support system
   (1) Yes, **not** currently engaged in recovery support system
   (2) No

5. What is the nearest metropolitan area to your hometown in Louisiana?
   (0) New Orleans
   (1) Baton Rouge
   (2) Thibodeaux/Houma
   (3) Lafayette
   (4) Lake Charles
   (5) Alexandria
   (6) Shreveport
   (7) Monroe
   (8) Hammond
   (9) I’m not from Louisiana